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AST OIU.GOMAN rVBLISHlXQ CO.

Entered it the nottofflce it Tendleton.
Oreemi, at Mcood-claa- a mall matter.

RCKSCHUTIOS RATES.
Pally, one jrr, by mall $300
Pe.lt, six month, by mall 5
Iklli thr-- miinlhA. hv mall l.Si5
Iatly, one aionlb, by malt .

Delly, one Jar. by carrier 7.BO

Llly, aix month, by carrier ....... T5
Illy, bre montl., by carrier 1.93
Iilly, one month, by carrier .0.1
fteml Weekly, one year, Dy man
LmLU wk.T it uiiinth. bT mall ..

Html-Weekl- (our monita, by mall.

1 50
.75

Tbe ral! East Oreponlaa la kept on rale
at the Oregon News Co., 1U Morrison
Street. Portland. Oregon.

Northwest News Co., Portland, Oregon.
Chicaco ltureau, 90 Security Building.
WMhluirton, I). C, Bureau, 501 Four-

teenth N. W.

U ember United frees Association.

Telephone Wain 1

Official City ana County Paper.

XOT YET.

The green hills seem to call you
when comes a sunny
Jay;

You hear the bees
round the blossoms far
away; v

Harder every minute In the
smoky town to stay.

And sweet Spring
in the garden! '

II.
If the green hills keep

Just have ,to rise an' go
To listen to the river an" hear

the roses (grow;
There's a path that's leadin'

yonder where the birds
are singin' so,

And sweet Spring-
in the garden!

Frank L. Stanton.

Fon the vrrEn riyeu
When the subject of the West Ex-

tension was placed before the Pen-
dleton Commercial club In December
the club took action by endorsing the
extension with the recommendation
that the government fully protect the
rights and welfare of upper river set-

tlers. It was argued that the govern-

ment should allow settlers on McKay
and Birch creeks to use water even
teyond their legal rights for the rea-
son that much of the water would
seep back into the river and so be
available for use down the river.

When the Investlgtion board wa
here these arguments were again
presented by the Commercial club
and by individuals. Among others
the editor of the East Oregonian sub-

mitted a letter setting forth the ar-

gument in behaif of the upper river
settlers.

The investigating board saw fit to
Tollow the course of action suggested
and the authorities higher up have
since upheld the board by approving
Its recommendation.

The government is not going to use
all the flood water on the lands un-

der the West Extension so consider-
able water will be available for use
by private settlers if they will but
make use of it.

Now is the time for the settlers on
Birch and McKay creeks to get busy.

Their prayer has been answered. They
should get hold of that water and
make ue of It. Local people should
aid them in doing so. The Commer- -

cial club shoull encourage them.
The secretary of our Commercial

club has 'become Identified with a

move to ue much water for flood
irrigation purposes near Echo and
.Starfield He should be more inter
ested and more zalous In trying to

jirono'.p Irrigation on the upper river.
The upper river men have the best

right to such water as the government
will llbi-rat- They are waterusers al- -

ready and many of them have filings
on additional water. Thrlr land Is in

comparatively small tracts. It Is not

owned by "a few men."
Let's have a move for the utiliza-

tion of the available water on the up-

per river. Don't let it all be used by
people in the west end.

Here I? a fine Tic-I- for activity by

the new officers of the Pendleton
Comm'-rtia- l club.

IT WS RESKNTKD.

There hns ben very general criti-

cism of tVie outrage committed by

the police nd military at Lawrence

and which reported fullyjaHv.
by the United Press. Here is a ty- -

Barks Herbs
That have great medicinal power, are
raised to their highest efficiency, for
purifying and enriching the blood, am

they are combined in Hood'g faarsa--

i'sCS testimonials received by actual
ount In two years. Be sure to take

Hood's Carsaparilla
Cot It tod'V In usual liquid form or

chocolated imOIhw called &arnth

plcal expression. It Is from the New
York World:

"If anything; more were lacking to
stir public Indignation agalnat the
Lawrence mill-owne- it was the for-

cible action taken to prevent strikers
from pending away their children.
There can be no warrant in law for
such Interference. It la open to the
worst possible construction.

"It is no business of the mill-owne- rs

what purpose lies 'back of this re-

moval to other places of the child
victims of the strike whether It be
to advertise the strikers' grievances

merelv that the children may be
better cared for. The fact evidently
is that the children when sent else-

where are better off. Their fares are
paid, their going imposes no burden
upon the Lawrence community. Their
removal from Lawrence Is within the
law and the clear constitutional rights

cf parents or guardians, whether citi-

zens or aliens.
"Why, then, this police clubbing of

mothers to prevent them from send-

ing away their children? Has the
public authority beon enlisted for the
rr.lll-owne- rs to prevent the strikers
from lightening their burden In law
ful ways? Has tariff protection for
labor reached the point of suggesting

for Its beneficiaries a prison camp

where outside communication Is cut

off and the world Is left to guess what
goes on within? '

"Tlie Lawrence authorities must be

"blind and the mill-owne- rs mad."- -

It has been many years since the
public has been so aroused over a la
bor quarrel. Menceiortn miuowners
will probably be more careful not to

be unduly brutal to women and chil
dren. Americans resent brutality to

scch people whether they be women

and children of the rich or the poor

PIONEER

It should not, be hard to decide

what to do with the old north side
cemeterv. Let the tract be given to

the city for park purposes and then
let the city meet the paving assess
ment from municipal funds. If the
city had possession of the tract it

could Improve the place and make It

Into a beautiful spot dedicated to the
or the pioneers of Pendle

ton and Umatilla county. Some day

there should be a statue erected there
In honor of the Indian fighters and
other hardv men and women who
were burled there. They deserve It

the world the ceaseless march
of man

Has been through smouldeilng fire.

left by the bold
Who first bevond the guarded out

posts ran
And saw with wondering eyes new

lands unrolled."

The police at Lawrence treated th
children very differently yesterday
maitM a hi difference where the

are going.

PARK.

memory

"Across

If five million English working
men go out upon strike it may become
necessary for some of the titled gen

tlemen to go to work.

quite

There are plenty of points upon

which the colonel can be scored

Nevertheless he is a pretty good sort.

Every little snowflake has a mean

ing of its own.

were

STUPENDOUS YEAKLY WASTE,

Mr. Frank Koester, in the World's
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gives to aamount of anu mute.
In fe t0 readers,
American extravagance icaua ua
annually.

The national government
$300,000,000 every year, or $3 apiece
for every one our 90.000,000 in-

habitants. In accidents and trans
poster,

mailing

able

frhet; $22 000 000 lost gases;
the manufacture of coke.

We $650,000,000 in mlsman- -

agement of $40,000,000
year lost the careless handling

Redlstrihtitinir th Army Posts.
Secretary of War Stlmson estimates

the of concentrating our
military forces in those army
posts have real advantages,

the others, wou'd be
about $35,000,000. This Secre-
tary Htimson adds, all prob
ability realized from the sale of
the real now occupied by tbe

posts.
Thus without any expendi-

ture, we could give the army chance
becoming efficient and

time savs 000 annu- -
Owpn Wilson, World's Work

lor Marc

DISTANCES IX

"The wl'ds Jersey,"
Malone "reward the explorer

well. they ojourn Atlan-
tic City Branch would but
penetrate the wilds they
wee and hear Interesting things.

"Take, for example, the
of dltanres. one asked the

keppr of the general store New
Jersey cinVo4 nd how
far was Skeeter swamp.

"'Pkfifer swamp.' said the store
keeper. 'Well would say Skeeter

wuz 'bout whoops from
hern mebbe, two whoops and
holler'

H JPOWDE
Absolutely Puro

Used and praised by the most
competent and careful pas-

try cooks the world over

The only Baking Powder made
from Royal Grape Cream of
Tartar made from grapes

asked man in Skeeter swamp
how far Flytown was. The man
shifted his quid to the left cheek and
replied:

'F.ytown, stranger, about three
chaws the south unless y're fast
cttawer. Then I'd say wus about
three chaws half.'

Radium In
Since It. has been announced

Professor patty exhibit the won-

ders radium this city Monday
night, many have been ask
ed regarding the nature that mi-

raculous substance. There printed
below the explanation verse
taken from the Atlantic Journal
Tla Radium this and Radium that

and Radium everything.
Not since the protoplasm prote ana

the human rave began
everything revealed

itself man.
Thev sav 'tis good for cancer and

excellent for fits.
The whole atomic theory knocked

little bits;
'Tls painless panacea of every sort

of 111,

It's, knocked out paregoric and tnc
little liver pill;

Twill make the negro man turn
the yellow man pink

It's better than the Keeley cure
kill the Drink;

Unto the bald man's head gives
new interest and

'Twill make the cane grow again
old split bottom

Thev're making breakfast foods of
it. and new religions,

It's touted substitute for gargle
oil glue;

The blind are taught speak
the deaf no are dumb,

Brighfs disease grows brighter
now Radium has come;
remedies the rheumatiz, the pink
eye and the mumps.
iriin two into you, will

take away the dumps;
It's the explanation the rea

son why milk
It's the universal solvent, the philos- -

ophlzer's stone,
Perpetual motion, and the

food for bone;
"Ti for the ricketts. tis

fine tooth paste;
And takes from camel's milk

the hump-backe- d taste.
It's good for mending broken

end fractured flower-pot- s;

the Hiawatha
ders and the bou.

Notlco the Public.

ribs

glan- -

The two leadinn magazines the
Pacific Coast, the Pacific Monthly and
the have been consolidated
under the title "Sunset the Pa
cific Monthly."

the intention of the publish
ers spare nor
make the Monthly

Work for Marcn. credit the west and magazine ofnv.r thn onormous waste'
national vaiue miiiuiand human that ourmoney weTq ,ntroduce new

wastes

of

and

be

will make the special offer:
Send 60c In stamps; will
your name on our subscription list for
the four months, and win sena
you free of the superbly illus- -

tratcrl Mid-Wint- er numher. also
portation in New York city alone we famou, Indian se- -
iose 350 lives. i.ouo.uww lube. It
In losses of Income due to wlll make a beautiful ornament

disease; $50 M0 rid 50 live- -
fr(mt room or den

In forest fires, xzss.uuu.uuu Fred Lockley,
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Northwestern Manager. Sunset the
Pacific Monthly, Portland, Oregon.

The most common cause of
Is disorders of the stomach.

Chamberlain's Stomach and Liver
Tablets correct these disorders and
enable you to sleep. For sale by all
dealers.

When you have rheumatism In your
foot or Instep apply Chamberlain's
Liniment and you will get quick re-

lief. It coHts but a quarter. Why
suffer? For sale by all dealers.

jist occroitED to him.

"It never struck me before." said
Mr. Wimpleton, "but Dr. Temple
stopped me this morning to te'l me
what a big, handsome, manly-lookin- g

fellow our son had grown to be."
"I don't see how you could help

noticing It," his wife replied. "I
have been aware of It all the time-bu- t

I guess a mother is more likely

is."
took for such things than a father

"Oh I've rea'lzed that Will was
handsome and manly-looKin- g, an
rleht. vnu never have been any

him tan I have been.
"Rn vn.i timt ftld It never had

utrnrlc vou before." '
"I mean It never struck me before

how mucr he resembles me.

I KK A C! I" I "N'E DAY
r.,t'. LAXATIVE viMO Qilnlne
TnMpts Druggists 5. ftnd money If It

ur R ' ROVE'S slgna- -

i; each to

WESTON HIGH-BAS- E

BALL TEAM ACTIVE

DAILY PRACTICE IS
BEING CARRIED ON

Mountain Studonu Kxpw-- t to Develop
Playing Machine That Will Give
Other Similar Agffrcgiitions Good
Arguments.

(Special Correspondence.)
Weston, Ore., Mar. 2. Weston

high school boys are practicing base- -

bail every evening preparatory to or
ganizing a team which they think will

be a strong one as they have oofl
material to choose from.

Mr. Frank Greer and family have
moved to their ranch to remain dur
ing the summer months.

Mr. Will Johnson of Reed ana
Hawley mountain was a business vis-

itor at Weston during the week.
Mrs. George Proebstel, Jr. was

visiting in Walla Walla during tne
week.

The Weston high school classes
have each elected presidents. fc,acn
class is expected to prepare a fifteen
minute program every morning dur-

ing the week. The respective classes
take turn about in preparing tne

Mrs. Mary Shaw who has been vis
iting relatives at Manton, wasning-ton- ,

for tho last few months has re
turned home.

Mr. Philip IJenthe was a business
visitor at Pendleton during the week.

Uert caviness. vvno nas Deeii Min

ing his cousin, Mr. Leonard King, nas
returned to his home at Ontario,

Rov Hvatt and Edward Brenm.. iwent to Jfenuieion on
morning's train.

Will and Taylor of Athena,
were in the city during the

Mr. Anderson, a prominent
of the foothills, was in the city dur
ing the week.

,ir..l...Jn,,neuncsuoj

Hugh
week.

farmer

Seven candidates were initiated in
to the mysteries of the Uebekah De
gree on last Tuesday night. Light re
freshments were served anu an en
joyable evening was spent.

Mr. Jim MacDaniel and jonn tiy- -

att. ranchers from the vvesion moun-
tain, were in the city on business
during the week.

Mr. George Larder made a business
trip to Athena during the week.

Mrs. Clifford Culley, who has been
visiting relatives In Weston, returned
to her home at Walla Walla.

Mr. Taylor of Athena, was in Wes-

ton during tho week transacting bus-

iness.
Mr George Walden of Blue Moun

tain station, was a visitor In this city
this week.

Mr. Fred Rambeau of Weston
mado a business trip to

Weston during the week.
Mr. Al Daubner of Pendleton made

a business trip to Weston on Thurs
day.

Mn F. L. Smith was an Athena
visitor during the week.

Mr. Jarman made a trip to Athena
durlnir the week on business.

Mr A. C Rexroad bas purchased
thn Wilber Wood house on Normal
Heights and has moved his family
Into it.

Wonted Girl for general house
work. Apply 909 Thompson street,

passenger, four cylinder,

22 2 horse fully

equipped car

Saul

.

. ft A and A

on and

to

Touring Cars

Us
on

TEN

r Brasses

We have them. Jutwhat
the g!rls wan Sizes 14
16, 18, 20. They come
in red, navy and cream
serge, beautifully made
of fine all wool serge.

They're Going Like
Hot Cakes

F.E Uuongood 3 Go.
The Ladies and Childrens Store

Lumber and Building
Aij Large Complete Stock
lVi&t6ri3l ways Hand PRICED RIGHT

The Best Mill Work be
Obtained in the Northwest

Ford

Let Figure With You
Your Next Order

PAGES

Pendleton Planing Mil! and Lum- -

hor Varrl J- - A. BORIE LUMBER CO., Proprietors
UBI I dill PHONE MAIN 7

New Spring Merchandise Ar-

riving Daily at the

Golden R.uSe Store
Three shipments represent 8ecial purchases of tho season's

most tlesirahle merchandise, loiip;ht direct from the eastern fac-

tories hy our corps of huycrs. We bought in vast quanti-

ties that! wo were enabled to secure the best quality at prices

that wili enable us to sell these goods in Pendleton at far less

than others charge for a cheaper grade of goods.

Amoskeag and Ked Seal Dress Ginghams in pretty stripes,

plaids and plain colors, per yard 10
36-inc- h Percale, soft finish in light, medium and dark colors,

fino patterns, per yard 8 1-- 3

Mercerized Pongee, a very pretty cloth for waists, women's and

children's dresses, in all the new shades 12 1-- 2

27-inc- h Messalino in nil shades 79
27-inc- h Wool Challies in figured and stricd, with border 39

We Lead Others Follow r1

We save you money instead of selling you stamps.

High Priced Qualify in a Low Priced Gar

The Car that see wherever you gothe car that goes wherever you ee i

Sold under the guarantee of accomplishment the one guarantee that holds good

Five
power,

such

you

$810
Ford Roadsters

Two or three passenger, four
cylinder, 22 2 horse power
fully equipped roadster $710

Call at our Garage in tlio Eaglo-Woodni- building, where- - we have full lino of corn on dis-

play and look tliom over. ' J "V i

FORD MOTOR CAR AGENCY
riiono Main 463. ' JOSEPH N. BOIIL, Prop. , Pendleton, Oregon.


